
ADDRESS:  1925 Stratford Way, Columbus, OH 43219
WEBSITE: ccsoh.us/EastgateES
PHONE: 614-365-6132
SCHOOL VISION: One hundred percent of our scholars will meet or exceed grade-level expectations.
SCHOOL MISSION: At Eastgate Elementary, we Motivate, Educate, Empower Scholars!
DRESS CODE: Tops - white shirts, polo or oxford. Bottoms - black or khaki. Ties - orange and black striped ties,
crisscross for girls, bow and long ties for boys.

WHAT MAKES THIS SCHOOL OUTSTANDING:
Eastgate Elementary is part of the East High School feeder pattern and we have community access to
neighboring parks, recreational centers and arts facilities. Our students are "walking into their destiny," with
each step that they take. Our proud colors & dress code (campus wear) is a hallmark of an Eastgate Tiger! You
know it's an Eastgate scholar when you see the all-white polo style shirts, and black and orange neck ties. We
have formed collaborative partnerships with several community agencies and businesses to develop
programs which will impact the learning experiences for our scholars.

SPECIALTY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES/CURRICULUM:
Every instructional leader at Eastgate will work collaboratively, focusing on instructional growth,
development and classroom environments, where every scholar can learn. This will occur through
professional development, coaching, team building and progress monitoring. We will continue to
investigate and implement strategies, interventions and opportunities which will challenge us as
educators to not simply scratch the surface of purposeful instruction, but instead maximize each
educator's strengths, talents and skills to a higher level while promoting an environment fused with a
sense of belonging, support, and collaboration. Our commitment to EXCELLENCE, will include taking a
holistic approach to improving instruction, thus positively impacting student performance. Ideologies
such as Student Restorative Justice, Trauma Informed Instruction, Multi-Tiered Systems of Support and
family wrap-around services will remain an integral part of each scholar's journey. Eastgate also has a
family ambassador.

Interesting facts about Eastgate Elementary School - Eastgate Elementary School is one of the six CCS
Health Sciences Academies (HSA). As an HSA school, we introduce our students to and explore a variety of
subject matter and professions surrounding the Health Sciences. Annually, our students and faculty
participate in the Health Science Fair, showcasing our accomplishments to the community. Eastgate
Elementary sits in the heart of the historic Eastgate community!

COMMUNITY: Region 3 - East
EMAIL: eastgatees@columbus.k12.oh.us



STUDENT ACTIVITIES/SPORTS:
The Health Sciences Fair, Boy Scouts, Promise - Girl's Leadership Club, Parent University, Daddy/Daughter
Dance, Mom Prom (mom/son dance), winter and spring musical concerts and a variety of field trips!

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS:
The Ohio State University and the Eastside PACT (Partners Achieving Community Transformation)
launched the Health Sciences Academy Pathway, The Village Network, Faith Clinic Community Church:
Hands-On Central Ohio's Foster Grandparent Program, After School All Stars, POWER Foundation - The GEM
Program with The Ohio State University. Girl on the Run Inc., Girl Scouts of Ohio's Heartland - Troop 2113,
Alpha Sigma Omega Chapter - Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc., Mu Iota Chapter - Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity Inc., Health Practitioners Ohio Health, The Franklin Park Conservatory, The Columbus Zoo, Spruce
Run Farms, The Columbus Ohio Chapter - Jack and Jill of America, The Crane Group and the Eastgate
Garden Civic Association.

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP:
Mary Pettigrew, Principal


